
T·h,eJ-Eeitnienical Dreams and 
~~ea~;:M 'Newman Sillyth 

::-: . -::~: - ... (::;:.- --;~,:-::;,: . ·_ t;~--·.· ,_~· hS-:? -,._ :;--.-.?:;..,-.:\ ."::- .,/; -.'-'. ~ '-..,-~_>·--it~"':::,::~ __ ,,:i~) .:-: -<,_,-_.:'" .~ _ :· ~ -
. -Influ,ence: o~ . the ,·Fafher.s ·.of t.he';(;hiir¢1j of,SaU;tf}. JnlJ.iq, 
i.• . .in:. ~·e~~f.il~i>i~de~fk ·~· c~urifi~f:.~~ih; ~dui: ':' >ti:iiu l>Ve-

m.irit' r)ijiia:ft# i Unil>n~ i9o6-i947,'CBerigt Sundlder' rec()rd~ ' the in
fluence whiCh tne ideas of the. American Congregatio:Palist, New
man Smyth, exercised on. some ?! tke le~q~rs ~pp h~lpeq~ shap~ 
the Church of Sou~ India. When Henry WJiitf:l~ea.~·,_ the Angli
can Bishop of Madras (1879-1922), insis,tedthatthe'miich desired 
union of the churches must: embody· the Historic Episcopate as 
a principle and safe~ard .of, unity, he referred hisnpn-Anglic!lll 
listeners to Smyth's Passing: Protestantism and Coming Catholi
cism (1908) in support o( his; posig<;>n. Wh~p J._ S. QP,apcll,er, of 
the South India United Chl.!Xch, arid J;, H. :Wyckoff, ~of;, t;Iie Re
formed Church of America, entertained grave, doubt:J;:'as to 
whether there- could ever ;be a ullion between· 'Free Churches ' 
and Allglicans, they were persuaded otherWise partly by the ecu
menical writing and activity of Newman Sxpyth. At a tim_e when 
some of the leaders of South Indian denominations were satisfied 
to discuss comity- as a sufficient working relationship between the 
churches, the vision of a :World Conference _on Faith and Order 
called forth by Bishop Charles ,Henry,Brent; and enthusiastically 
advan'ced:C·by' N~vVJi:ii!,n ;Smyth,,_helped them to see further \and 
everi: .•to.;project a :faith· and order conference for South India \,':to 
see whe;re <-vv~: tg~ch :arid: wHere' wei' do_n't \ ; -Sxiiyth h,elp.ed , C9n
vin~e -· the·· great:·Sherwoodl·Eddy'··of_, theifvital( iliipa:rbince~'Of : the 
Episcop~ttfin t4e · p!opt?~:ed _ uhiori,<; and. Eddy!srbop.viction·:_~airied 
enormous _ 'wei~t)~ \he '?o}!tli''In,:c;lj_a .Unite~''Ch.l(rch8The Epis
copal-Co·ngr~ga:ti<:>nal '.•Conrordat,,·p~t · forthq iD:> 19!19' ., and'- mcor~ 
porated1iritp' th~Feaiioriscof tli~ :Prb'testant ,·~pistiop~_f';Chilich !11-
1922, inspired and hearteJ:}ed the phtnners of the Church of South 
India. Th.e Concordat was largely-the 'product of the labors of 
N ewtp.~ Smyth and Epispopa)ian George_ Zabriskie. . . 

' ">' 11ie' purpose•' of this amde is 't o''iiifrodude' readers tb ~'some 
of the ecumenical ideas and activities of'NeWroan'Smyth-a:w-eat 
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'Catholic Congregationalist', whose ideas, as Sundkler said. 
'played a certain r6le also in South India .. : '1 

Who was Newman Smyth ? 

. Born in Maine in 1843, N ewma~ Smyt;h was educated at 
famed Phillips Academy and Bowdoin College. Following a year's 
tour of duty as a Union Army officer in ~he American Civil War, 
he entered Andover Theological Seminary in Massachusetts and 
graduated in the Class of 1868. In 1869 he departed for Germany~ 
where for a little more than a year he imbibed the liberal theo
logy the;n welling up in .that country. Back in the United States,. 
he served two pastorates, one in Maine and the other in Illinois, 
before being called to the First Congregational Church of New 
Haven, Connecticut (historic' Center Church ')-o;ne of the fore
most pulpits in America. By then Newman Smyth had attained 
a national reputation as a preacher and scholar. His first books~ 
The Religious Feeling .(l811) and Old Faiths in New Light (1879)~ 
revealed him as_ an advocate 9£ -the 'New School Theology ' in 
cxmtrast to. the old ' N e'r' England Theology' shaped by Jonathan 
Edwards and his disciples. Smyth was a reconstructionist liberal 
w~o es.poused ·the app~oach of. natural theology-a fact which 
won. ·him _ a controversial appomtment as Abbott Professor of 
Gffi.i~tian ·Theology at Andover Seminary. He turned down the 
AndoVer appointment to go to New Haven. 

A: number of times in the course of the years Smyth was 
offered professorships at important ·universities a;nd seminaries, 
but each time he turned them down in favor of the pastorate. 
His ministry at Center Church ·continued for 25 years until his 
retirement in 1907. There he emerged as an active champion of 
the Social Gospel Movement in addition to continuing hi!i, 'theo
logical scholarship so as to ·become one of the nation1s most wide
ly read and ·respected theologians. Among the titles he produced 
during his New Haven pastorate were: The Orthodox Theology 
of Today (1883), The Reality of-Faith (1884), Christian Facts and 
Forces (1887), Chris!ian Ethics (1892), The Place of Death in 
Evolution (1897) and Through Science ~to Faith (1902). In the 
1890's, because of the impact of modern science (especially 
Darwinism), religious . skepticism became pQpular among the 
students and faculty qfnearby ¥'ale University. ·Few men worked 
harder than Smyth -to ·show that there was no necessary disconti
nuity between science and religion, and he succeeded in saving 
many from permanent ·agnosticism. Roland . Bainton says of him 
that he did more _than_any other man to. bridge the gap between 
Moses and Darwm at Yale. . · . · ·: . · · · 

' .. . ' - . . . . 
. : .. 

'Cf. Sundkler, Church Of South 'india:: The Moverrumt T~ar(ls Unio~~ 
)900-1947 (London: LutteiWorth Press; 1954), pp. 12 f., 56, 6S f., 67. 
91, 100. 
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The distinguished character of his work as pastor, scholar 
and Christian citizen was recognized by three educational insti
tuti~ns-~owdoin <?ollege,. New York~,University an. d Yale Uni-
~~~~--m confemng therr .~~~,or~ doctora~~~· :on ~~~an 

After his retirement fiom iQenter Church in 1907, Dr:·Smyth 
dedicated· the rest of his life,4'f:o ;.the Church unity movement. 
While continuing his specifi<;:al}ytheological·writing-e.g. Modern 
Belief in Immortality (1910), Construct~ve Natural Theology (1913) 
and The M~aning of Perao.nal:'&iff{ Ql916)-he began producing 
articles and,boqks focusilig. on }tsp,ects of Church union. And he 
wa§. :in aqtivi~fin this regard:V"Iri 1908 1;le• was apJ?Ointed chair
man of the Committee on·'UriityoftheJ~ener_al Association of the 
Congregational Churche.s Of Cofinectictit;·; :_rwo years later he was 
app<)in.ted · chairll!.an ~f::. ~ Special Cpmmitt~e· pf.,~~~ National 
Council of C~:mgregatioii~ Church~ ' to;. rece_J.ye . ·';IWtY· . overtures 
fr<?m the Ep1scopll.). Qhurc~ -::-and "IIt ·tliat capaCity be became 
a ·· ·memb~r· .. of·. the <Advisory :· Cominittee i+to ,: the . ~Episcopal. 
Church's ·:Commission ,::on the ·World Conference : on · Faith 
md Order:,·· In 1913, : Smyth became chairman 'of the De
partment · ·of ' Unity in the National Council's Commission on 
Comity, Federation and Unity. Six years later, he was made 
secretary of the National Council's Special Commission of Fifteen 
to negotiate the Concordat with the Episcopal Church. And 
finally, at the time of his death, he was a member of the National 
Council's .Commission on Interchurch Relations, created: in 1923. 
The list of Dr. Smyth's cominittee and cominission memberships 
is impressive but. not colorful until it is recognized that he took 
his work very seriously and spent himself tirelessly in scholarship, 
travel, correspondence, conferences and public speaking on 
behalf of the union of the Church of Jesus Christ. .·.. •: , : . ·, . 
· . Ne~an Smyth's commitment to, and ·activity for, the ecu-

meilical movement continued to the day of his death;: January 6, 
1925, in the eighty~firs.t yea.r of his life.2 ;wY ;y. .. ' 

• · i ~--- · '_._, .. :- ~::-' : .. . --· ~-r ·-) -· 

·fi~ 

Dr. Smyth had a dream shared by only a few others in his 
time-the event)lal coming into being of one great Catholic 
Church of Jesus :Christ which would· comprehend the iliverse 
tre~sures found in the now separated churches. According to this 
dream, the future Church, visibly realized, will not be Roman, 
Protestant or Eastern Orthodox but will be a composite of the 
rich heritage of each. Th~ wholene~s of .Qhrisfs ~hurch will be 

: ' . ., ." ~. •. : .- • ._ ·- ' • ~ . . . . • • • ~·-, • .. ·•. ·- -" :> . •• • . - . .:.. . ._. ·. ' ,; :: . 

• For the details- of Dr. Smyth's life see his autobiography furished days 
before his death : Recollections and Reflection.dN ew York: Charles Scrib
ner's Sons, 1926). See also Peter G. Gowing, N6W1rWJn Smyth-New England 
Ecumenist (doctoral dissertation written for the Deparbnent of Ecumenics, 
Missiqns and World Religions, Boston University School of Theolo~, and 
published by University Micr.ofilms, Inc., Ann Arbor, Michigan, 1960). 
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re5tored. 1 This dream· dominated all of Smyth's ecumenical 
thought, and activity and made him impatient with temporary 
union or programs of mere working.co-operation. In the light of 
his dream he saw federations and councils of churches as only 
way-stations along the road to unity. 
:- .Newman Smyth conceived of catholicity as belopging to 
what he termed- the/ ideal of the Church· and he saw it.as rooted 
in Christ as Redeemer of. tfue whole world. Schism, he believed, 
belonged to the ' shameful actu~ty of the Church • and could 
not be the final fact} -Smyth taught that schism was a sin against 
the Holy.Spirit of the Chw:cP,'s Bfe. and while the schism of the 
16th-century Protestant .ll.~offilation was certainly jtis:tified, 
continued; schiSm. put the s~parated churches in peril of God's 
judgment.·,_ All.the churches, ~e-·ln ... st.:s_ t~d. , ,_m_.-.. ~.st.· s. tan.,df. or the great 
truth of a': redeemed _humamtY;,, gatl!erecl:,mto th~ one ~h~ch 
which shall be the final society _on. e!iit4• >' ; .J /. . ·. ~ ' . . . 
;,~,l;. As a matter of fact. Newmal1Smyth thought he akeady could_,. 
see signs of the passing of Protestani:iSi:Q; the internal 'refornuitibri 
of Roman Catholicism and the coming,of the great new Catholi
cism. Both .the success,and Jailuie ,qf, -~otestantisrri pointed to its 
passing,·.; Protestantism,, had . achieveq . tthe-- emancipation of the 
spiritual inan from religious totalitariarusm and :J;~. ,ever again could 
the ·right-of p~vate judgment be .. abolished:Pi:;:destroyed. This 
achievement,'satd Smyth, can only be extended an4 - b.ro.~ci.ep,ed
and a work achieved was for him the sign of:another imd greater 
work to be accomplished. At the same time, Smyth asse.rt:ed .tJ?at 
Rrotestantism had sacrificed authority, to such a .degree that reli
gion was -not the master-passion of . }>r!)testan.t .communities; it 
had ·no authority in family life ; and ~t:;wa~.,not maintaining its 
influence .over large areas of thought 'and social and political life. 

~~e=r!!~~st:;~ri~·;mePt~~i~d~!1l:ch~~,ur~ 
ideal of the .one .. Church wandered like a ·disern:Po~e,d sPirit from 
denomination to denomination~ (. These factors; .. thtln, . ~ccording 
to Smyth, spelled Protestantism·s eventual disappearance as a stage 
in the on-going history ,of Christ s Church. . · 

At the time of Dr. Smyth's retirement from Center Church, 
the Mode.nust ·Movement in the Roman Catholic Church was in 
full swing-:--:aJici • . of course, meeting very stiff opposition from 
Pope :PiusiX 'and 'thfi .R_oman Curia. Smyth read of the activities 
and aims 7of,(Tyrrel}; of, Engli!?d,, J;_.¢sy .QtFrance and Fogaizaro 
and Murri~of Italy;-;-'ai:ld ·he ··ci)rr~_spDJ:tcleq ,vy.ith Tyrrell and other 
Modernists: " The ,Mode:rnjstl,:f\46y¢ine~t. ~eemed a sure sign to 
Smyth. that iOwas' !owy a,jmatfer of tig1~ : before the Roman 
Catholic Church would be reformed and renewed from within, and 
become more amenable to bfiug!ng,-about a Cl!!Ye ,in the parallel 
line which kept it apart froin -the : separa:6~d brethren in other 
Chris!;ian,,b?<f;ies. Sm}1hw:as.confi,dent th.at:an unreformed Roman 

.• '. '· ·' 1 •' ". ·-~~.1 _;~>~ ~, .. ,;_~:~:. ·. ---~~-~):>,!\.~;- .,··: · · - ~- -.~ :.:.~-- ~-;;' ·1:: .-:·;,.·_t :_.:,;. ·,_~~-
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Catholicism, like a schismatic Protestantism, could not endure ; 
the Son of Man would judge its spiritual dicta_torship somehow, 
sometime. · The place, the time, the. agent of judgment, the point 
where tne issue would be decided was impossible for hfrn to 
predict ; but it would ha_ppen, of that he was certain, And it 
would result in a renewed Roman Catholicism 'fit to pass on into 
the greatest Catholicism of all. The Modernist Move~ent-or 
something like it-S~yth felt, might be the catalyst for such a. 
change '· : ··.' ·" _. · · ·-' -· · -. 
, · Ne'wman Smyth 'w~ not a fuzzy~ headed ideallSt:. ·; he knew 
well the obstacles which militated inightily, against the realiza
tion of his dream. But as a -Christian he felt he could do no less 
than. maiiltam confidence hi the! Ultimate. triumph of truth, faith 
!incl. lo~e~ . fJ;'he. ~e~g~ _:Of @s_::per£~c~ ,;9~ur~ ·;: ?e:;wsiste<l, 
are Withili our reach although the c0nsummatio:p. ohtlttanscends 

our oonception.:~-·-His' w~ry fii'~t-'Qo.ok ~.etp?g fP¥W--~, ecumenical 

t~~i~:hca~h'~~~~;~fE~~t~~Jr¥~1;~/#:fe~}~W.f~~~":r;_ h 'th th a.ffirrii fi ,., ..... J J . J . . ·.· 1, 1 I ... I, ,,, Cj f) ... '. . 

w e.J;'e_ ~ e . ,,._.t . .Q:Q ~:? •. ,·i -~':".' \. }~ .,:· •• y{f ..• )i_ >•, ... , , 
, ,,:fhe Christianity tJiat nOw is mp.st1giye· its1paptisin to tli'e 
:chriStianity that is to be. Roman Catholi~sm shall be. 

<' .. humbled to the dust if it confesses not, ' Th()re cometh after 
mehe that is mightier_ than I-'. Prot~tantism shall fail, and 
be scattered to the winds, if it · denies befo:.:e the coming_ One, 

.. ·.'1 have need to be baptized of thee'.~ ',· : .. - ·, · ,d:; - . ~; · · 
·;.. Dr. Smyth ~as 'firmly conviriced' th'at tHe 'greaf co~prehen
sive Church of which he dreamed was not a practicalJ?ossipility 
and an lirgerit necessity (for the- salvation of civilization) but was 
i1,1 keeping _:With the biological and physiological natUre of 
Christia.riitY ~ Drawing upon his remarkable knowledge of the 
natural world, gairied in part from long hours as a student. iri the 
science laboratories of Yale University

1 
Smyth· saw organic lif~ 

as a mighty reconciler of seeming U:reconcilables'S.He saw in the 
biological development of living orgahisms the'·gperatlon· of cer
tainpri.n,Ciples at le~st analogous to the ·grow#! of the' churches 
intO' an Q:rganic wl;lo~e~piinciples such as cdnservation, restora
!{~~ _lteil~~py} .. ' S!{ksti~utional c,a'f?llcity and antic~patory substi~f!-
t~~·' P:Tf··· tSm .. · :fythlif~. ~e,~s?. ,?-li~d tb~tJH]~ asti~~~~~· 1thtendcs ht?~:finh. ,~:~~1£·--
va.n()c;lm~r;t Q.\ . en:t .'c ,ang~·,9f ·.wrec opr :s.o · _e ·. urc · ! 'lo.:oe 
miglif fu:i,? . it's . aq';.aii'~menf~ ,Of life' in .. t.l\e ;~qey~loRn:t~~t~ :of?;ne\¥ 
types of orgaruzation and:adjustment topew.ways; f ·: '. ·· '' .. ,_ 

- .. ·· r • "'., -~-! :·-.._:J.· t.,.~! - , ~:'~-- <·' !'·;•_t .. · -::~:'. = ... -~-:~A:j. __ :~;;::., /·t·{ ~- ~f~', - - ~:,. •i 
. . , ...... - ~:-·· , ,.: :. ·-. . ·:. : : ; : ;_~ --.\ -· <-~ --..:c·,_.~-~:.-_!·- ... -'<- ~ , . 

·' 'S~yth. PasSing .P.roiestantiifn· and·:Camifig, Cittholi~ (New York: 
Scribner's~ 1908), p. 201. .: . . . ._ ... ·. · .. " .. : .. • .. · .. ' -

• Ibia. p 208 · -'· . · · '·· ·:· : · ·· ·· ... · · 
~ • See 'sm}rth's 'essay, 'Vital Principles of. c;hurcli · D~velopment', in the 

symposium he edited with Williston Walker/ Approaches ToWards Unity 
(New Haven: Yale University Press, 1919);' pp. 86-64. For a more full 
summary of Smyth's ecumenical philo~ophy see Gowing, op, cit., chapters 
VandVI. · · :·· ·v ---,. . 
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Ecumenical Strategy . 

. , ., .Shall the ne~ .konian Catholicism find, when it comes, a 
Catholicism that has arisen from Protestantism, waiting_ to meet 
it and to match it? '7 This was NeW1Dan Smyth's immediate and 
compelling concern. He was persuaded that Protestantism must 
set its own house in order-end its own internal divisions and 
come together ip. a united body-as an essential step on the way 
to the one great comprehensive Catholic.Church. Smyth believed 
that the most vexa.tious obstacles to unity were not those found 
either inJhe ,d~p1)1S' 9£ .C~t;ian consciousness or on the heights 
of Christian idealS/ but rathex:on the plane· of habits and cqnven
tions ru;~.d practices.: He .was~~sure_ that by sheer force of will the 
churches 'could put them aside if they wanted to badly enough. 

Central to Dr. Smyth's ecumenical strategy was his concep
tion of the vital r&le the Anglican Communion in general, and the 
American Protestant Episcopal Church in particular, could and 
should play in,,uniting the dispersed churches of Protestantism. 
He was encouraged in his views on this matter by his correspon
dence with Apglican leaders, lay and clerical, and including the 
Archbishops ~ of Canterbury and York. He was also encouraged 
·by Anglican unity overtures, particularly the Chicago-Lambeth 
Quadrilateral (1888), the Lambeth Resolutions on Unity (1908) 
and the call of the Protestant Episcopal Church for a World Con
ference on Faith and Order (1.910). 

In his ambition for one united household of faith among 
Protestants, Smyth dared to hope that the Anglican Communion 
would be willing to recognize, in a comprehensive spirit, .elements 
which had _proved their religious value in the history of the 
separated ch~ches, and accordingly adapt its canons for their 
assimilation . . For example, he hoped that somehow the Episcopal 
Church in the United States would assimilate into its'·own life 
the principles and practices found to be valuable .fu.'tlie spirituaJ. 
life qf the Congregational fellowship such as .the common priest
ho9d:of all be_lievers; the integral part and function of the laity 
in th~ ,Church ; the_participation of the presbyterate in the historic 
contirmity. of :the "Church ; the autonomy in some bond of fellow
ship of the tocar .~ongregati{in~i and the .li.bert}r pf pr_dphesying, 
yet in some ord,er of service. -~4niJarly, he urgEl.d American Con
gr~gationalists to be open to .principJ,es aii_d pracj:ic'es wl;llch had 
proven their-value in the life of ilif:i' .. _Epij'~opal, Churcn::~ong 
them ~e 'serise;.of C,hilrch~ ,~<fth~ His~9Eis.~Ep~copat~~~./,:;- · . 

·,. 'Wtth respect to the rmportant Chwago-Lamb'eth Quadri
lateral, 9 Smyth reasoned that few Protestants would have difficul
ty accepting the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments 

t ~ . 

• ; 
7 Smyth, Passing Protestantism and Coming ,C~holi~;. p. 1M~ . · 

·.· :' • Smyth, 'How To Resume Church Unity_',. The Outlook, .. LXXXIX, 
No, 8 (June 20, 1908), 376-379. . .. ._ ., · , , , , ·. ...... ;- --; : :_ ·-

~- Cf. Ruth Rouse and Stephen C . . Neill (eds.), A History of the Ecu
menical Movement, 1517-1948 (London: S.P.C.K.,.. 1954), p. 250 . . 
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:as. the revealed word of God. Few would hay,e trouble accepting 
the two. historic. qreeds, proVided: they were not forqed as legal 
.contracts. Few would balk at accep'ti;ng the two Sacraments, 
even with· the proviso that they be celehrated vyith ' unfailing 
use o.f Christ's words •. And Smyth also believed that few Protes
tants would object to accepting the Historic Episcopate pro
vided that. it was presented free froQ'l the burden of any one of 
the s_everal theo~es of its e~gin and ~u~ority:. Dr. Smvth W._as 
coovmced that if 'the Anglican Commuruon were. to share Its 
treasure of the Historic Episcopate without insisting on a special 
interpretation or theology of it, it might lead to a mediating-posi
tion among all church polities and prove. a potenPal for a: vast 
'Christi.an cmnp~ehen~ion, . : <: .• · , , ,· .. : . _ . '< 

Smyth ; was.; ·particulaily . interested in .<tlle' Quadrilate~al s 
:recognition _fAil:t the Episcopate ce.~d be. locill}.y:. ~aapted ~.,the 
methods 0£ itS administration to the various needS. of · the people. 
To his ~d, this z:r:neant .~M . Congreg~yoll.~~ts ... r~ceiving_ epis~ 
-copal _, o~<;lination ~~d- still value .and ,r~t~ the ;lP-dependence 
of tli~Jp9hl: church ~ wttliQl}t havihg;t~t ',qai;ifopn x;tecessanly to an 
authorihui~~ . polity 1lsually _ associateil!/ wii:4, t11e· Epis.copate. 
Smytli alSo argued that the fourth proposition, of the Quadri
lateral diP,. n_o,tunP~Y a P,eri.iatof th.~.v,~dityof ~nyone's previous 
ordination., 'P!.~:>.AD.@:can. Commllpion . should, lie felt, accept the 
ministry of the ot4er churches and expect them to receive f.fom it 
only what. it thought needful to qomplete their. orders without 
-casting any reflection on the validity of·their previous ministry. 
The service in which episcopal ordination was bestowed·, said 
Smyth, would have to be so ordered·· as not to deny prior ordina-

, tion .. Dr;, Smyth received support in these ideas from a surpris~ 
ing sour~, the .noted Anglo-Catholic churchman, Bishop Charles 
Gore o{tQxford;7:who in a, letter .tO; Smyth S"aid· :; ' I have always 
held that if tilios.¢:who had lacked Ep:i,scopal ordination, were coq
tent to receive it, there should be no questibn raised of their. re
pudiating their /previous ordination.'10 The great William 
Temple, when Dean ofJVe~f!JniAst~:r. , $oowrote Smvth his opin
ion that the orders and' sachiirierits•'i:)f the reformed churches were 
fully regular though ll).cking in adequacy of symboJ.i:sm in some 
respects.11 . · : : .)--~~--::-. .-.,;:· . •---( .. '?!'~>i~; · ~--~ - ~-~kL\~: -<f_lf".'_;,~ .. i .. _-~r~.: ~·-~::. ~-,_ - -~·_;--·_::·-. , ·j;.;~-- - ··j_~;_:c _;_ 

. In spelling T oU:t ·his .;Views.· c6n9en:lirig • t\llglicanisri:l:sl r6le ~~i!n 
uniting the dispersed churches of PiotestantismiiDr. SmYth argue'd 
that the Bishops of the Anglican ,.;(j;onlln.uniqn ' should· exercise 
their libe~ 'to act as Bisheps of .th~;.Catholic .'~hurch:. •. After all, 
h. e pointed out, a bishop was a bishop 'ia· A:eostglic succession, not 
just Anglican succession. Moreover, Smyth' believed that if the 
Anglican Bishops. acting as Bishops of the Catholic Church~ woUld 
participate in single, vital acts of orga,nie nnity, great results in 

;' 1; - > • '- - - ~···-- ~ - , - - ~-A ~ ;-_/ •-,--):'r ._('_,·t- ~ . _. 

10 Letter .from Gore to Smyth, Februaty:,25, •1918, in SmYth Colte~~ 
(in Manuscript Library of Yale University). 'l _.,_,; J>; ,,-

11 Letter from Temple to Smyth, Apiil13, 1914, in Smyth Col.lection . . 
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Chiirch unity might thus be precipitated. To illustrate, during 
World War I, ~myth and others issued an ' Appeal to All Our 
Fellow-Believers,' in which they trrged the different churches, in-

;'Cluding the· Episcopal Chtirch, to unite in conferring a joint com
. riiission, . ordination ·or ,.~oD:secration on chaplains serving in the 
a;med f~)rce(i/~)r. Smv_th ur~ed Episc?pal ~ishops to exe~cise. the 
liberty 9f th~ <Apqstolic EpiScopate m this matter for It rmght 

:~~lii~:te~~~d::r;~;;: ~~~r~hre:: .~~:~r~:r% 
munionandordersf' '.·; ·\•'•'!.;;,;: · ' ,,, .:·,:_;.:: ·t ,. ·, · ·· · · 
: ~ .. , · N ewmiiil'Smyth· wa's'\Vell aware· of.lhe fact that many in the 

:&glo-C~thollc party of the Anglican- tomn:nn;rion were uninter
ested in the r,ole of mediating 'a· divided' J.7otestantism and were 
Il19re con.cemed about making ::e separate; peace with Rome. In 
·it 'letter fo ' ~e;· Rt. Rev .. •Chauncey Bre\-V:s~er, BiShop't 9£ Con
necticut, Srii}rth pointed '.to >Pop.e 'L. ~o ·?·Xl· · H's expr~ss · r. ejectio ... n 
of ~glic~ri·· .Orders .. (}J.pogt_qlfdiie ! cuide, jf~8.96) and . sfiiq>·: . . ' 
:I •.. I :; { £!ill 'to tuid~rft~D:d how th& ··Ari~Iican ' cliriihikdn act 
~ · . . hereafter 'in a lll~ill~t6Hal capacitY. bf se'pan1ting'.iHelf 'now 
· .' .· ''from the whole ' of Protestantism arld askirig Rome ~o bless its 
· . 'rejected orders. I can atJ~ast dimly hope that in the provi

.dence of God the Anglicliii Episcopat~. if it can make itself 
,. . representative. 9fthe !Wtory,:l;nQ..spirl.t:qf ;t4e W:llP~e. Pro.t:estant 
~ .. Reformation; rna·' ·.oecO:ine a m~diatilig power m· an Ecumeni

" .cal Council wit[, 'a'~ ,Roinan Church reformed from within 
·--~. ~--·-: itSel£.1·2 ··-;. __ , ;; ~ .~_:-/. ~,.-=:_~;..1, ~ i~;';~rd~--~;-·~~: ~ :.,·;~·-,i·~; . , ·-~· ;: : --, ·- -~ ~ ~ ·.}7::~: :~;; ,~ n:£·. -~:-:.;; i . 

And in a letter ' to·~ the ~_tfa::lligh ·Anglo-Catholic ;.churchman, 
Bishop Arthut:Hall of Veri:non( 'Sm~•wrote tha:t Anglicanism's 
only hope of reunion witl::hRbme ;was : as~'.the representative of a 
Pan-Protestantism. If it! pursued a unilateral course with respect 
to Rome, apart from the other Pmtestant churches, it would dis-
~ver. only a blind alley. 1~ : . · !!(' · · ' ··'- , ' ! .. , :. '. , 

t"'t_:'. -i; ' -- !>t: > l-'' - ~ -~: ,, 

·_, ·-:•:- ,:,1; .-.~·,{::J·:·Lc):'~~?}~nifal 4.otf:~l( :-~) '_,-_, jir<- ·,,. . ' 
j J'.' Smyth's ;·particular :.~cumehical acti\fity was . devqted largely, 

but not exclusively;· to respbnding to Anglican overtures" and pres
suring the ProteStant ~piscopal Church ii;l' the·iU,nited States to 
take ·concrete action~:.With respe,Cti to - th~ni ; ,; As . chairman of the 
Coinmittee on Un\t}r 'o~, the Geri'eral A~~bciation of the Congrega
tional Churches of.Coruiectictif,!he enter:ed'into conversations with 
representatives of· :theJ Episcopal1 Chute])_·, on questions relating 
to ·mtercommunion;_ n'riltu~l recognition of 'ministries aild •·piacti
cal co-operationi'on ·- the :parish ,levelf <The conversations· issued 

:c. .. ' .. .. . t, • : ' . 

. '"Letter from Smyth to Brewster, Novemb~r . 15, 1915, in Smyth CoUec-
tion. . ... -· ... : 

. -, ~ 11 Letter from Smyth to Hall/ .Jai:n1ary: 19,!>; 1918, in Smyth CoUection. 
For a further e:q~osition of Smyth s ecumenical-strategy see G6~g, op. clt., 
pp. 14.2-152. ·, ·,-:... . . ::: ~ ,,. ! .. '>.' , i;.,,., '': "'' ,,. .. ,. T t:. ·.· . . '. 
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m the drawing up o£ a list of procedures which might be followed 
in breaking down the walls of separation between the Congrega
tional and Episcopal communions. As a member 0f the Advisory 
Committee tothe Episcopal Church's Commission on the· World 
Conference on Faith and Order, Dr. Smyth worked constructively 
towards the first Faith/ and Order Conference· which was held 
two years after his death, :in Lausanne, Switzerland. It was in the 
interest of the Faith and Order Conference· that he. was made 
chairman of the Deputation to the Non-Anglican Churches of 
Great Britain in 1914. The Deputation not· only presented to the 
churches the proposed Conference, but it also, happily and un
expectedly, opened the way• ito unprecedented consultations 
between those churches. and the ·Church of England.14

' :' ' i 
·In an effort tq- get the fEpiscopal Church in America to do 

more than discuss Churchilinity Dr. Smvth pushed forward three 
successive practical proposals whlch he felt would not only oblige 

-the Episcopal.Church to act, but which a:lso·might, in time, preci
pitate organic unity among all the churches. Tlie Lenox Proposals 
involved the merger of certain aspects of the parish programs 
(choirs, church seliools, Bible study classes, mid-week and Sunday 
evening services, etc.) of the local Congregational and Episcopal . 
churches in a small Massachusetts town. Smyth and others real
ized that the Proposals (put forward by the past6rs of the two 
churches concerned) pointed up questions of the nature of the 
Church, the function of the mitristry and the character of Chris
tian worship ; therefore, Bmyth ·pressed to have the Proposals 
endorsed. officially by both· the Congregational and Episcopal 
cominunions. Unfortunately, while the Congregationalists ap
proved, the Episcopalians passed the Proposals from. one commit
te~ and commissi?P. __ to another untiJ they literally died in com-
rmttee.15 '· i''"':>:: ,' ' . ''-: .,,, · ···;·,·: .. ,. · · ,;,_,. ,., ; .· ::· 

Meanwhile, ·the .. Uirlted Sta:tes became ' involved in World 
War I and'it struck Newman Smyth that the whole Church of 
Christ should be represented to men in the armed forces by chap
lains jointly endorsed by all the churches together. The~ Appeal', 
of which mention was made earlier, was signed by over a hun
dred promfuent Christian leaders from many denominations, in
cluding some bishops and clergy of the Episcopal Church~ It was 
officially commended by the Congregational Commission on Unity 
and in April o£:1918 it was submitted to the•Ho1:1se of BiShops of 
the Episcopal Church for appropriate action. The Bishops, under 
the pressure of a full agenda, sent the ·Appeal' fto,,a~ committee 
chaired by a man known to be hostile to it, and ·the:;adverse re
port of the committee, received just before adjournment of the 
House, was hastily approved, without proper consideration. This 
tactless, unstatesmanlike action of the Bishops stunned Smyth 

" Ibid., chapter VII. 
'"Ibid., pp. 183-195. 
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and other supporters of the ' Appeal ' botl} within and outside 
the Episcopal Charch.16 

·. · · •· Early in 1919, representatives of the Congregational and 
Episcopal communions met infonnally ~nd unofficially -at General 
Theological Seminary in New York City to discus's the question of 
ministerial orders. The meeting was called by the Chancellor of 
the Diocese of New York, Mr. George Zabriskie, who had felt 
badly abo~t the Bishops' treatment of the 'Appeal'. Newman 
Smyth was one of the Congregational representatives at the meet
ing and though 1m-attended skeptical of any useful results coming 
from it, he came . away convinced that it was the Lo-rd's doing. 
The discussion began with a carefulexamination of the service of 
Holy Communion of the·Book of Common Prayer and ended with 
the recommendation that Mr. Zabriskie draw; up a proposed canon 
for his church which would permit the episcopal ordination of 
non-Episcopal ministers in special cases. ·In October of 1919, the 
General Convention of the Episcopal Church appointed a Joint 
Commission to continue negotiations with. the Congregationalists 
on the proposed canon (now called the Concordat) and soon 
thereafter the N ationa!_ Council of Congregational Churches ap
pointed a Commission of Fifteen for the same purpose. (As noted 
earlier, Smyth was made secretary of the Congregational Com
mission). Finally, after much deliberation, during which Anglo
Catholics strenuously raised. their objections, the Concordat was 
submitted to the General Convention of 1922. It narrowly p~ed, 
and then only after certain revisions insisted upon by the Anglo~ 
Catholic party which were designed to make it unpopular with 
the Congregationalists. The Concordat became Canon · II (later 
Canon 36) of the Constitution and Canons· o£ the Episcopal 
Church.17 

· · • ·. / . . • ' \.-' • · : r' 
The . canon permitted Bishops of the Episcopal ·Church to 

confer Deacoll's and Priest's orders on non-episcopally ordained 
ministers who aesired such additional ordinatioa without giving 
up or denying their ministry in the communions to which they 
belonged. The canon required the congregations of such ministers 
to indicate their approval and-this was the feature offensive to 
Congregationalists-to indicate- their intention in the future to 
receive the ministry only of e~iscopa'lly ordained. men. 

Dr. Roland-·Bainton, at the instigation of Newman Smyth~ 
offered hiinself in 1923 to the 'Bishop of Connecticut for ordina
tion under the canon. Bainton, then a young instructor at Yale 
Divinity School, was turned down principally on the grounds 
that while the General Convention had passed the canon, it had 
specifically rejected proposed revisions of the Ordinal of the Book 

- of Common Prayer which. would make the canon operative t 
Thrice disappointed by the non-committal maneuvers . -of the 

1
" Ibid., pp. 195-210. . 

17 Cf. Constitution and Canons for the Government of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church in the United States of America. (Printed for the Gen,eral 
Convention, 1952), pp. 88-92. 
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Episcopal Church, Smyth looked hopefully across the sea to the 
.Lambeth Conferep.ce of Anglican Bishops for leadership in positive 
and concrete steps towards organic unity. At. the 1923 meeting 
of the National Council, the Congregational Commission of Fif
teen reported the Bainton case and recommended. that the Con-
cordat be tabled.18 

, 

Not all of the Bishops of the Episcopal Church have re
garded Canon 36 as inoperative, however, and several ordina
tions have taken place under its provisions. But the canon has 
been extremely unpopular, and after the 1959 ordination 0f Dr. 
George B. Hedley, a Methodist clergyman, by Bishop James A. 
Pike of California, opposition to it mounted. Finally, at the 
General Convention in 1961 the canon was entirely re-written and 
made to simply outline the procedures to be followed when non
Episcopal ministers desire to become ministers of the Episcopal 
Church. Thus the Concordat is completely ·dead, and the best 
efforts of Newman Smyth respecting the Episcopal Church have 
come to naught.19 

. , • . , 

· '-- : Conclusion 

Newman Smyth was one of those rare 'Free Churchmen' 
who readily admitted the r6le of, the Anglican Communion as the 
mediating church of all ~e churches. He applauded Anglican
ism's self-image as the via media between the dispersed churches 
of Protestantism ; and he willingly acknowledged and even 'loudly 
proclaimed that the Anglican Communion is the link, institution
ally at least, between the Protestant arid Catholic traditions. He 
was convinced that if Christians of the Catholic and Protestant 
traditions are ever to dwell t<:)g~er !P. one household of faith, 
then it will be because the Anglican Communion shall have dis
covered a way to join the two, conserving the abiding treasures 
of each. · · 

Because of these convictions, Smyth rendered a valuable 
service to the Church of South India-his ideas and arguments 
and his ecumenical efforts exercised a marked influence on the 
fathers of the most remarkable church union achieved in modern 
times. · 

As to Dr. Smyth's signal failure in. his attempts to move the 
Episcopal Church to concrete action ms-a-vis its own unity over
tures to 'Free Churches'; we might recall his closing remarks . 
in an article he wrote about John Dury, a seventeenth-century 

• i ' ' . •~ ' .. I : j .~· I, ~:---~ '.'·:- ~~:\ 

18 Go~g, op. cit., pp. 211-227. See also Smyth, A Story of Church 
Unity (New Haven: Yale University Press, 1923). 

n Cf. James A. Pike, 'That They May Be One,' The Christian Century, 
LXXVII, No. 2 (January 13, 1960), pp. 46-48; and see also The Living 
Church (October 8, 1961), pp. 9-10, for a report on the action taken by 
the 1961 General Convention. 
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eeunieiriSt:J;~peaking about Dury's .work, his. :.woro~- were pro
phetic: of Qis own ecumenical work: . · ' ~- 'l • . · , . . : • .. . . 

\·: >·_·F.> 'Uripractical in ·his -time his ain:is inay have · seemed to 
• ·I • be ; but does he fail who sees and follows ideals beyond 

his time ? It is given to one to sow, and another generation 
shall reap. 20 

• 
,.. . ';-; ~ , , . , • · . :-·r .. _:: ·' .} . 

' • ~ ;· • • f 

·~Smyth, 'John Dury: A Peacemaker Among the Chtirches,' The Con-
stN.fCti,vr; ,Q'!-"1-rt'f'ly, IV, No. 2 '(June, ~916), p. 422. ·· .. , 

'. 
·, 
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